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THROUGH B. C. RUSSIA DISCOUNTS VICTORY NEWS IN A
* Bargains In Shoes*
SPECTACLES
J4UTSHELL
"-W
We havr cut the price of «omt footwear jfcj
so lor that I* will surprise vou wb.ni you ^jT
s°e the Shoes. We cannot tell yon all 0
abou it in this space, Come and see for 0. Au
yourselves.
T

C. O. LALONDE
The Big Shoe Store
30-32 Columbia Ave.
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The Leading and
Pioneer Shoe Man 0
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I Solicit Your

Puts Four Jap Boats Out of BusEyewitness of Colorado
Items
iness.
Iniquities

FEDERATION FIGHT TO FINISH

Round

the World.

SATISFIED WITH LIAUTUNG ASPECT LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

Citizens' Alliance Not Mine Owners
Bear Says His Troops Are More Than Holding Their The Doings of Conspicuous; Persons
Main Factor in the Appalling
Affecting Canadian InOwn a t Fortress of Port
, Situation
terests.
Arthur.
Nelson, June U.—Frank Phillips

Patronaqe

of Interest

of the Minera Union continuing
his aooount of the Colorado atro-

St. Petersburg, June 14—The general news of the southern part The St. Petersburg division of the
Russian army ia being mobolized.
Ruasian consul at Chefoo reports of the Liautung peninsula ia of
General Bell ia itill going on with
that there are persistent rumors of aoantieat and in the absence of hia system of wholesale arreata in
a sea fight near Port Arthur. His offioial news, the officials here are Colorado.
not inolined to speculate aa to the
report la on a line with previous
Attorney Qeneral Knox of the
situation. Up to late last night United States will be senator in
reports to the effeot that two Rusnothing further had been heard plaoe of Quay.
sian and four Japanese ships have from Port Arthur.
More attacks of the Tibetans upbeen lost. The ultimate result of
The reports of continuous skirm- on the British expedition has been.
the fight is not stated.
ishing along the railway south of repulsed with ease.
Tientsin, June 14—The Russian Vafangow are taken to show that
Governor Peabody says that
battleship Tearovitch, whioh was the Cossaoks are keeping the Kansas is in sympathy with i
injured at Port Arthur on February Japanese busy in protecting the Bins and dynamiters.

oitieaaaid.
"The Citizens'Alliance called a
publio meeting fi •.•cily after the
explosion. Tbe Secretary of the
Mineowners Association was adR O S S L A N D , B. C.
THE DRUGGIST
dressing the gathering and was
Baying: "How long shall this
thing be allowed to go on," when
a union miner interruped him, and
was immediately .hot.
A few of the union men got
9ih, and whioh has ever since been rear.
Governor Peabody deolares that
away from the meeting and went
undergoing repairs is now ready
While heavy fighting iB not re- eight hours haa been established in
to their hall, whioh was iinmedifor sea.
garded as being imminent, a more Colorado for ten years part.
f..- *y surrounded by Citizens'
General Bell Bays he can prove
outside of the harbor of Port Arthur or lesa aevere bush with the enemy
Allian.e men and militia, and the
that
the men who committed the
the sea is reported thickly oovered is likely at any time.
In answer to the Miners slander
windows were all smashed and the
dynamite outrages were unionists.
with mines.
The question was raised by the
building riddled with ' bullet?.
we announce that, with! ever
It ia reported that Lord DnndonThe report that the Russian gun- Russian Red Cross after the KinLater the books and records of tbe
ald's commission aa Commander-inopportunity, we have made no
boats Qiliak and Bobr have been chau fight of sending a hospital
union were stolen. The men were
Chief of tbe Canadian loroea haa
destroyed is untrue.
ship to port Arthur to take the sick been revoked by Ottawa.
change in our rates since the
ali placed under arreat, some of
Liauyang, June 14. -The army and wounded to Chefoo. It waa
suspension of StundenfeCo.
them were subsequently deported
The Japaneae aeem to be moving
here is increasing rapidly, a fresh submitted to the professor of law in all directions from Fenghwang
and others are being held to stand
squadron arriving daily. There is at St. Petersburg, who oonsidered and are consequently muoh puztheir trial oa a obarge of murder.
no fresh news from Port Arthur nor it permissable, but the foreign zling their adversaries.
"Sheriff Robinson waa oalled to
has any confirmation of serious offioe decided against the propoIt ia reported that the Moroccan
the headquarters of the Citizens'
evants having occurred there been sition on the ground that it wonld government will grant all the deAlliance, and ordered to sign hia
received. On the oontrary, accord- be constructed as giving a measure mands of the briga&d ohief Raiaul
resignation whioh waa already
who oaptured the white men.
ing to the best information, every- of relief to the garrison.
made out. To induoe a ready comthing is geing well. Only a comNewohwang, June 14. — The Senator Maodonald haa given
pliance a rope waa plaoed on the
paratively short distance separates Chinese government iB apparently notioe that he will formally move
table with a hangman's noose altbat the Grand Trunk begin conthe Japanese and Russian army worried over the death of Lewia struction next year upon the Paready. The sheriff signed. A
and the soldiers are all anxious for Etzel, who was ahot and killed oifio.
judge, a justice of peaoe, and five
active operations to begin.
recently by Chinese soldiers off the
aide men were similarly treated,
The C. P. R. ia vigorously proSt. Petersburg, June 14.—The Liautung Coast.
testing against the fining of the
and all resigned.
Princess May by tho U. S. author"A new sheriff appointed by tbe
ities for carrying paiaengers to
Alliance took a looal bloodhound
Seattle.
to the cabin from wbioh a wire led
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
It is aaid in Newohwang that the
to the station at Golden Circle,
Japaneae by feigning a retreat enQuickly Burning Fuse trapped the Russians near Pulanand from whioh it was supposed Inquest at Ymir Upon the
the explosion waB started. The
Remains of Frank
dien and killed and oaptnred 800
Was the Cause of
of their men.
dog at onoe took up the scent and
Butler.
Death.
led the party to the residence ol
The Liberal organs are openly
declaring tbat the Canadian militia
a detective in the employ of the
Ymir, June 14—The ic quest upAlliance. Tbe hound was oalled
No inquest will be held on the waa alwaye governed by politios
off and , I ••'. the trail a second on the body of Frank Butler, the remains of James Lyons, a War and that that ayatem ia better than
social promotion, as it ia deolared
Mme with thi aame result, and the brakeman who waa killed near here Eagle miner, who was killed this
by it to be the prevalent one In
animal was retired fnm Bervice. Saturday morning waa opened the morning while blasting at tbat Great Britain.
later two imported bloodhounds same evening, and niter taking mine.
Card of Thank*
were brought in and these followed some evidence was adjourned for
It seems that deceased was a
a new trail for 12 mil
/Lore tbey furthe +«Btimony until Monday, blaster's helper and that while a
Donald Gunn wiahea to thank
Has established itself aa a household necessity and
loBt the Boent, but fresh buggy when the jury brought in ihe fol- set of fuse was being laid thia mornhiB
numerous friends for the many
haB a reoord'of Cures unparalleled in tbe history of
tracka showed that whoever they lowing verdict:
ing the blaster noticed that for acts of kindness which have been
Medioine, It cures old and new Sores, Ulcers,
had followed had driven away at
Bome reason or other that the fuse tendered him during his reoent
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Itching File.. Chafings,
''The Baid Frank Butler oame to
tbis point. Whilst on this 12 mile
was burning rather more quickly bereavement.
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. ThiB
hia death on June 11,1904 by acci
Ointment has been in upe almost half a Century.
hunt the Alliance party oame
than usual while the sixth of the
dently falling through oar No. 609,
Testimonials from thousands who have been
across a man and they tried to
bunoh was being lit. He warned
Sewing machine, oooking stove
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
S. F. & N. We further find that
soent the hounds up to him, but
his companion to get and get quiok- household furniture for sale. Apply
to its Curative qualities.
the dogs refused. The man said: aaid oar wss defeotive in that the ly, following bim rapidly himself. Bauer.
'The hounds ai • not prejudiced levers for tripping the doors were While on the ladder the blast exRemember we are positively go*
PRICE
Directions for use—Aptoo short to reach the jaws intend- ploded, and while the blaster himagainst a union man.'
ing ont of buaineaa and that ia why
ply freely night and morn"For thia remarks he waB thrown ed to keep the levere in place, and self waa untouohed a flying atone we are selling goods at the aaton*
ing, or often as required.
50 Cents a 8ox
down and severely kicked,hia body that the oompany was guilty of struck his helper on the back of the ishingly low prioes, Cresoent Dry
Goods Co.
showing most brutal treatment. I negligence in allowing the use of head killing him instantly.
MANUFACTURED BY
said
car
609.
We
would
further
saw tbe marks and talked with the
Never again will you be able to
oall attention to the faot that the
Any one wishing any store fixman myself.
lo buy goods at the prioea you oan
tures
will
do
well
to
oall
at
the
auxiliary
keys
maintaining
oonaeveral miners, dressed
get them at the Cresoent.
W
NEW YORK
m in "Itheirmetworking
Cresoent.
olothes, who had neotion between the levers and the
We wish to get our stook closed
* - * Soleagent.for;,Roesland,T. R. MORROW, Tll8 DrUggJSt
14 been arreBted as they came off shift rod which trips the doors of the
All kinds ot cleaning, pressing
out
aa aoon aa possible ao the oost
oare
now
in
use
are
misalng
and
from the Portland mine, a fair
and repairing nicely done at Smith outs no figure. The Cresoent Dry
• C A L L F O R A T R I A L BOX.
QjQ
that the cars are now in a danger
& Lougheede, the tailora.
Goods Co,
Continued on page i iree
ous oondition."

Ts R. MORROW
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To the Public:

Our Prices are Right
0000

ft. T. eollis
& Company

* • * • $ « $ $ : $ $ $ $ • < 00f*t999l
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DR. BRUHN'S

si

OINTMENT

Dr Bruhn Medical Qo. $
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COMPANY IS TO BLAME KILLED BY A BLAST.

B-ZJ

THEi EVENING WORLD, RQSSLAND B.C.JUNE
management will be a good word
(or them and the forgotten gods
'Br tht Worl-IFublliliing Company.
will lie prone in the duBt an object
of contempt to their present humble
Uttered at the Rossland, B. re, potto-ice ft)
tTunnlaaion through tha mails,May l, 1901. a mouthpiece aod jiokal.
te.sond da-* reading matter.

MARKET

•ClKRIpriON BATB8-|5.°°Hper;:year In
•Mriahly In-.--net. Adrertlaln* ratta madeMM! *• •pp-cation.

Retail Prices in Rossland
Stores.

The Evening World

NOTE AND COMMENT.
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REPORTS

Ope wonld think that the Lon
don shareholders of the Le Roi
2«INIRAL MANAGER:
t. 0. Box JM
Ko-wlaild.'.B. C having onoe disassociated them- GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
selves with the Le Roi No. 2, with
the Great Western and with the
Kootenay mines, would think Corrected Up to Date by the Lead'
twice of associating themselves
ing Merchants of the
with the much advertised GooderCamp!
INGRATITUDE.
ham-properties.
JAMES H. FLETCHER.

Of all the sins to whioh mankind
Never again will you be able to
is prone, and there are many, the to buy goods at tbe priceB you can
vilest of all, beoause the most oon get them at the Cresoent.
temptible, iB ingratitude. It is a
At Hunter Bros,' slaughter sale
species of moral leprosy that eats
ladies' vests now 5o.
the very manhood out of the
Any one wishing any store fix
offender. Three years ago our looal
contemporary had left a business turea will do well to oall at the
Crescent.
basis. Ita Bupport of the mine
owners against the legitimate de
All kinds of cleaning, pressing
sirea of men who merely wished to and repairing nicely done at Smith
better their pay and bring it to a tk Lougheeds, the tailors.
standard conforming with all other
Sewing machine, cooking stove
parts of the Kootenay and of the
household
furniture for sale. Apply
Northwest Btates of the Union,
brought to it a new lease of life. Bauer.
Bernard MoDonald took it in hand,
Remember we are positively go'
paid ita way, got it advertisement*- ing out of business and tbat is why
and now it aaya that the Le Roi we are selling goodB at tbe aaton
would have been brought to ruin if ishingly low prices. Crescent Dry
the Bernard McDonald-William Goods Co.
Thompson regime had continued
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
Even if this were true, and the
give you headaohe? Dr. Scotts
events of the last few years have headaohe powders are a qnick and
anything but shown this to be the sure oure, Sold at Morrows Drug
oase, our looal contemporary should store
have been the laBt to mention it.
We oertainly could not make
Lately it accused William Thomp you the prices we are now making
eon of gross mismanagement and you if it were not for the fact tbat
one of the very points was the in we are going out of business. The
and out working of tbe Kootenay. Crescent.
Now the Miner admits that the
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
Kootenay mine has the only iron 25o gingham now 15c.
flux possible for the Northport
If yon want a nice spring'suit of
amelter. Having thus explained it
Sell the reasons of the actions of the clothes call at Smith & Lougheed
Kootenay mine does it not think the Tailors.
that an apology ie due? When Mr.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
MoKenzie took oharge of the Le Roi boys' heavy ribbed hose 25o.
did the Miner have anything good
We wish to get our stock cloFed
tp say of the man who made peace
with his men and suooeeded to out aB soon as possible EO the oost
outs no figure. The Crescent Dry
work hia mine successfully? Not
Goods Co.
it. Why? Mr. Maokenzie refused to
put up the deficiencies so royally
Nice fresh lake trout at the B. 0.
contributed to by the man it now Market, Columbia avenue.
abuses, Bernard Macdonald. The
Pipesl Pipesl Galore
Le Roi No 2, in the person of
William Thompson, then refused to at Cherrington's; lOo to $10.
go on the Bame old plan. Is this
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
the reason of ita attaok upon the
ladies' ¥2.50 corsets now $1.
mine management of that man?
No matter what priceB other
The War Eagle then assumed the
reins of direction. Parrish be- places will be giving you, our dosoame manager of the Le Roi. The ing out sale prices will be lower.
The Crescent.
Miner got direot support in an advertisement from the Northport
smelter. Parrish was a little king.
Nothing be did could be wrong
Bat Parrish leaves the camp under
a oloud, wholly undeserved in the
opinion of a majority of the camp.
But our contemporary does not
represent the majority. Parrish's
departure is unattended by a rep- is made of pure fats and oils
resentative ot the paper he had be- and contains no dangerous ingredient. It is pure soap that
friended and tbe first opportunity gives absolute satisfaction, im
ia taken (the day following his de
parture) to allude in abrupt and
unoourteous terms to his misman- WALTER J. ROBINSON
AUCTIONEER
agement. When the shareholders
meet in London Parrish may have Real Estate and Customs BrokeJ
aomelbing to say whioh will greatly
Next to Postoffice
surprise the Miner and ita owners.
Bat, however this may be, do the
preaent luminaries, objects of tbe
adulation of our contemporary,
think for one moment when their
OF CANADA
day of reckoning approaches, and
34 YEAR8 IN BUSINESS
every man who touolies the Le Roi
Business in force
$37,000,000
Reserve fond for security
einoe Carlyle has had one, that our
(jf its policy holder"
$6,500,000
contemporary will behave otherA policy will pay you as an investment
wise than it ia doing now. Mis- or protection. For particulars apply to
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MINING SUPPLIES.

Axes, per doz $7.50*10.00
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Dynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18c
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16.c
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel, Canton per lb 8.c
MKAT AND POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20c
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fish.'.per lb 12.-15o
Ham, per lb 18-20o
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23o.
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
PROVISIONS

Almonds, per lb 25c
Apples, per 501b box $1.5042.00
Bananas, per doz 50c
Beans, per lb 6o
Butter, per lb 25-40o
Cabbrge, per lb., 3c
Cauliflower, per head, 15o
Cheese, per lb 20c
Chocolate, per lb 40-50.
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 124c-15c
Dried Peas, per lb Co
Eggs, per doz 35c
Flour, per 601b $1-65-2.00
Green Onions, per buucb, 5o
Honey, per lb 25o
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13o
Lard, per lb 17.o
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50c
Pickles, per qt 20c-25o
Potatoes, per lOOlb-eack $1.25
Rioe, per lb 8c
Rolled Oats per lb 5o
Spinaoh, per lb , 10c
Sugar, per lb 6.0
Vinegar, per gal.50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25c

Rossland Mails.
Mils close
Mails delivered
D
lvexdaily except
6
Sunday
.
Monday at
cept3oam
7:00 a.m.
for Trail, Phoeni>f
Ca'cade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fifo,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Bour dary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Roheon, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
C6:3o a, m,
y;oo a. m.
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
9:40 a. m.
6:00 a. m.
Northport, Spokane
and all United States
points, Paterson, B. C
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a. 111
6: 00 p. m,
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Nelson ard Salmo,
R.C.
Daily
Daily iyoo p.m.
9:40 a. m
and 7:00 a. m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and ths United Kingdom and all
European mid rther
foreign country j.
Daily
Daily
5:15 p m.
7:00 a. m.
All points served hy
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canrda, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily'5:i5pm..
Daily 7:oo a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tuts., Thur., Sa
5:15 p.m.,
7:00 a. m,
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:15 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
a Sandon.
Daily5:i5'p.m
Daily 7:ooa.m
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections,
Daily 5:15 p. m.
Daily 7;oo a. m.
Alljpoints served by
the. Canadian Pacific
Railway west of Revelstoke Station, including China and japan
and Klondike.

! SpecialsatPaulson's;

*

if
*

*

if
if
if
if
*
*
*

JPALAQE,
4M_M_M_kift-_l

MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal 500
Soap, per bar 6o
Wood, per oord $4.50-85.50

The Alhambra

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

We supply'onlyi first claBs.goods.
Our Wines and Liquors are" especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at wholesal prioes.
Goods delivered,to
any partjof the city. Phone 268.

GEO. OWEN Prop.

4
*

*
*

*
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*
*
*
*

Sample Rooms

*

For Commercial Men.
*

*
*

Finest Grill in-Kootenays

*

IN; CONNECTION,

*

*

*

*

if
if
if

FIRST CLASS

Bowlinn Allev

*

*

AND

*

*

I BILLIARD ROOM I

*+4*4-4-4-4.-S.lK-__34-***4i P B.BW
Goffee:
P. B U R N S & CO.
! Mooseiaw
Flour: Rossland,wood,
Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,GreenGrand Forks and Vancouver.
1 Chilliwack
Butter i I
WHOLESALE

*

MARKETS

RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland, Trail, Nelson,! Ymir, KM!O
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney
, Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

Paulson
Bros.

Poultry In Season, Sausages ol A0 Duds.

W M . . ' D O N A L D , Manager Rowland Branch

T H E GROCERS
ESTABLISHED 1849.
5 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

GREEN.

Family Liquor
Store

*
*

Flita, Came u d

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oata, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30

4

TH

T R A D E MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anyone lending 11 -ketch and description may
quickly tucertHln our opinion froo Ahotbcr mi
Invention li probnbly putontahlo. Cmiimunlca.
tlnnaitrfctly confidential. Hand book on Patent!
lent froo. oldest auency for HOtLtlpff patents.
Patents taken throiiBh Munn & Co. receive
tptcial notice, without clmrKO, lu the

T H E FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

ENGLAND

Scientific American.

A handsomely lllaitrated weekly. Largest olf.
dilation uf any •clotiUflc Journal. Tonus, fit a
year; four months, IL Bold by all newsdealers.

B

Manufacturers of. Concentrating Macninery.

MUNN &Co.°v '°r'- New York MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Intematicual Mlninr - . - •
. B l u e t OOM, 626 T 8_- Wuh Hinton. D, 0,

bition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concent-.*-*-.

The Evening World is
the paper that has the
Rossland Home Bakery circulation. So if you
wnt"
get good results
SPECIALTIES:
from your advertisements
Have moved
put them in a paper that
Their Bakery
lEirps -uili'lBlfsl 'npewrrmts, cf up-tc-late desif n, ard mil- rfc-my .,„,,, „f
is read not byjpart of the Hadneld's
steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stcnebrrakets, Crust ers, lift
To Columbia
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transpcrt it depeople,
but
by
all
the
sired.
Patent
Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
Avenue, next!
small concentrating plant to treal up to five tons erected at the works by which
people.
It may cost a commercial result, can be seen by intending purchasers for a «n«~i*>v nnminil *os
Door to
little more but you will
Challoner's
find it cheaper in the
Jewelry Store
end. Stop and think Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention „.*. en to' u* _,-_>
EUGENE
CROTEAU
engineer's specifications. TeIe_Tain--"JIGGER.* Abw-twrth. "
C.
Sdiwartzenfiauer.
Proprietor
Local Ag_nt
about i t . '

The Mutual
Life
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THROUGH B. C.
SPECTACLES
(Continued from first page)

1

_E
Free Silver With Cereal

"It's a good foundation for a
day's operations," says N. E. Perry,
of 28 Manoe St., Montreal. He
was writing of Orange Meat, a
oereal which combines tbe best
elements of wheat with a most
palatable Canadian produot. The
makers also offer, free of oharge a
a good foundation for a handsome
silver table servioe. A coupon is
enclosed in eaoh 15o. package.
Your grocer will show you one
whioh describes tbe premiums. By
taking advantage of the opportunity thus affored you may seoure
various valuable table artiolss.
suoh as handsome tea or dessert
spoonB of heavy silver plate, a
sugar shell, or a new design butter
butter knife.

proposition, and they eaid tbey had
been deported without warning
and without any assigned cause.
Tbey had been robbed of every
oent of money on them. These
men telephoned baok to their
families and told them of their
whereabouts. The wives sent
word baok that tbey and their
children were literally starving,
the Alliance even refusing to give
them bread although tbey had
money to pay for it. The Neail
Mercantile, oompany, friendly to
union men, were forbidden by the
Alliance to furnish the wives and
children of all union miners with
food of any sort, and threatened
WORLD'S FAIR.
that if food was so supplied their
•tores would be wrecked as tbe co- Special Rates from Roaaland via tha
Spokane Fall* A Northern
operative store had already been.
Railway.
"I saw big, brawny men standf60 00
ing around the head quarters in St Louis and return
Chicago
and
return
65 00
Denver with the tears streaming
down their oheeks asking if they Corresponding rates to other eastshould stand idly by and see their ern points.
wives and ohlldren starve to death. Selling Dates—
June 16th, 17th and 18th.
When I left Denver, Haywood, the
July 1st, 3nd and 3rd.
Federation Seoretary, was moving
AuguBt 8th, 9th and 10th.
Heaven and earth to get supplies
September 5th, 6th and 7th.
to the women and children but I
Ootober 3rd, 4th and 5th.
don't know whether he haB been Good for 90 days with stop over
successful.
privileges. For full particular"Aoting Sheriff Bell, of Viotor, and sleepibg oar reservations apply
and the president of the Citizens' to
H. P. BROWN, Agent,
Allianoe.broke down the door of the
Rossland, B. C.
union co-operative store with a
H.
A.
JACKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agent,
pick. Others members broke the
Spokane,
Wash.
windows, and scattered the contents of the Btore about witb the
For Sale—Lodging House. Appoints of their bayonets. Flour
ply to this offioe.
and strawberries were mixed up
together, and ooal oil poured over All kinds lof Cut Flowers re
both to make the destruction com- celved dsily at the Palace Candy
Store
plete, and Captain Moore told the
crowd to help themselves of what At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
waB left. The militia then took ladies' button shoes at t l .
possession and turned the store
into a commissary for themselves, Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead"All over the Cripple Creek dis- ing hotel in the smelter oity.
triot the Allianoe issued a card
almost identical with the union
ORDER TOUR
oard, and in order to remain
there a man must hold one of
these.
AT THE
"Burns, the manager of the
Portland mine threatened to obtain
an injunction against the Allianoe,
who said, they would deport him.
"Before the convention adjourn- Dry Fir and Tamarac at
ed we unanimously decided to fight
$5, per cord,
thia thing to afinish,and every delegate present pledged himself and Telephone 39.
Bossland B.C
his anion to supply all necessary
funds to accomplish this desired
end. |We, have left the whole
matter in the hands of the exeouBy correspondence. Ten weekly lessons
tive board, and are fully satisfied will make you perfect,
OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
that they will proteot the best inShorthand is nowadays indispensible
terests of the Federation. The to everybody, Utilise spare time. Modfee. We procure positions. Write
Federation have offered a reward erate
for free booklet,
of 15000 for the arrest and convicCentral Correspondence College
tion of the perpetrators of tbe
215 Terr pie Chambers,
Temple - venie, London, £ , C,
Golden Circle outrage.
"President Moyer was practically continued in offioe, no suooeeBor
being nominated. Most of the old
board were reelected."
Mr. Phillips said that after his Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contauied;in a certain Indenture
exoiting experience aorous the line of
Mortgage which will be produced at
he was glad to get home sale. time of sale, tbere will be sold on
' 'Some delegates Baid that a BritWednesday, June 22,1904,
ish delegate oould not be arre.t-d,"
At 12 o'clock noon,
oonoluded Mr. Phillips, "but I At the HOTEL ALLAN, in tbe city of
Roseland, in tbe Province of British Cothink that over there, they oan lumbia, the following lands and premises
namely:
arrest anyone they please."
Lots 20, 21,22, 23 and 24 in Block 40,

__E

„ --.,-

Cartlfleata of Improvementa.

HOUSE

g.LBaNiNG

GOODEVE'S HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA .
Cleans everything. i?c. pint

GOODEVE'S FURNITURE
POLISH
Removes stains and scratches. 25c. bottle.

SILVER SOAP and
SILVER POLISH
AU kinds.

GOODEVE'S ROACH and
MOTH EXTERMINATOR
Never Fails

.

25c. a box.

GOODEVE'S BEDBUG
POISON
Kills insects of all kinds.
25c. bottle.

OX GALL SOAP
Cleans carpets,' curtains,
etc., etc.

Gum Camphor, Moth Camphor. Insect Powder,
Chloride Lime, Carbolic Acid, Etc.

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers
It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.
v

To the
Merchants
Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?
Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Hustlinq will
Do the Trick
Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

WOOD YOU WILL HAVE

Le Roi Stables T© SHOW THEM

Learn Shorthand at Home

MORTGAGE SALE.

Rossland, B. C. Said to bave a frontage
of 150 f« t on the south side of Columbia
avenue, by a depth of 100 feet (to a lane)
on thc east side of Washington Btreet
On the property are said to be a number of frame buildings used as stores, offices, etc., which are said to yield a large
Summer sausage, cooked ham revenue.
Terms and conditions of sale will be
delioaoies for lunoh, W. Q* Hum- made known at the lime of sa e.
For further particulars apply to
ble, phone 160.
McPHILLlPS A WILLIAMS,
Solicitors for Vendors
HBStings Street, Vancouver, B. C.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale

It you want to be well dressed
have your olothes made at Smith
& Lougheed.

ladies blaok hoee now 10c.

Dated May 30th, 100

That you oan sell them better goods foi
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the'people to} tell them^what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping] your advertisement in

The Evenina
World
It_| reaches[all the pecple[ard gees in[allthe
homes in the city. 0 0 Its circulation is
increasiDg.every day.

Give it a-Trial
And you willflnot complain as to the resul

NOTICB.

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of Weat Kootenay District.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Btar
mine.
Take notios that I, Kenneth 1 _._.
net, agent for Albert Howard it).-Neill, Esq. free miner's certificate No,
B75503, and Louis L. Bertonneau, iree
miner's certificate No. B75301, intend, 60
daye from the date hereot, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvement!, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 87, must be commenced
belore the issuance of suoh certificate ot
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day
of May A.D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET
NOTICB.

MM! MB ft
T e only aU rail, between' points eaat
vest and south to Rossland, Nelaon,
C 'ind Forks and Republic.
Bi'ffet cars run between Spokane and
Nortl port.

Effeetlv* Jun* 14, 1903
NORTHBOUND.
Lea»e
Arnve
Arnve
Arnve
Arrive

Spokane
Rouland
Nelson
Grand Forki....
Repnbllc.

8-45 ajn.
4:3) pja,
y-to pjn.
4:00 pan.
V.n p,m

SOUTHBOUND,;
Leave

RepubUc
Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

L«*ve
Leave
Leave
Arnve

Ella Fraction mineral claim situate in
the Frail Creek Mining Diviaion of Weat
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park mountain adloining the Abe Lincoln mineral
claim.
Take notiee that I, Wm. B. Townsend,
free miner's certificate No. 675,344, for
myself, and EUa Clark McDonald, free
miner's certificate No. 875,607, and the
administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline Layton (deceased)
free miner's certificate No. B57467,intend
60 daya from the date hereof, to apply to
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant for the above
claim.
And further take notice that action,
nnder section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate ol
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 35th
day of April, A. D. 1904.
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Applicant.
_. t"

8:30 a.m.
10:35 ajn
7:10 a. m
lorioajn
6:15 pjn

In Connection With

777

.*

1

I

.TICKETS

Cartlfleata ef Improvement.
NOTICB.

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Biding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner'B certificate No. B57492, intend, sixty
days from tbe date hereot.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above olaim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, most be commenced
before the.issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated tbis nth day of May, A, D. 1004.
KENNBTH L. BURNET, P. LVS.

Application for Transfer of Liquor

TO ALL

POINTS!.

SHORT .LINE
....

iy

O

V.-1

St. Paul.Duluth.MinneapoliVChiclio
and. aU points east|

Seattle. Tacoma, victoria, Portland
land aU Pacific Coast pointThrough Palace and Tourist Sleepers]
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oan

2-FastTrains Through Oaily-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent B. F. & N. RaUway.
___
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,fET*
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON. Gen. F t & Pass. Agt,
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BKOWN, Kossland Agent

License.
Notice is hereby given that we will
apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossi.nd at its
next meeting for a transfe*- of the retail
liquor license held by Jacobs A lehord
C.P.R. ATLANTIC 8.S. LINE
for the Bank saloon, situated on ColumFrom Montreal
bia avenue in the City ol Rossland, B. Lk, Erie June.23 Lk. Manitoba Jane %*
C to Tom Newman.
ALLAN LINE
JOHN JACOBS
From Montreal
GEO. HSFFORD
Bavarian...,June.. 17 Parisian..June 24
TOM NEWMAN
DOMINION LINE
Dated this 7th day of May. 1004.
From Montreal
-outhwark...June 18 Canada.. June 2_
AMERICAN LINK
From New York
Philadelphia Jun. 18 St. louis. .June 25
In the Supreme Court of British
CUNARD LINE
Campania..June 18 Etruria....June 2.
Columbia.
. RENCH LINE
La Bretagne Jun 18 La Lauraine J u 25
In the goods and lands of George Henry
ALLAN STATE LINE
Bayne, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all credit- Numidian .June 18 Mongolian..June 2$
ors and others having claims against the
Continental sailings of North German
estate ol the said George Henry Bayne,
who died on or about the 7th day ol Au- Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on apgust, 1903, are required on or before the plication. Lowest rates on all line*.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
first day of Juiy, 1004, to send by pos*.
G..S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
prepaid or deliver to Charles H. Bayne
or Andrew N, Bayne both of Halifax, N.
S., executors of the last will and testa- O.W. DEY, Agent,
ment of the deceased, their Christian
C, P.R, Depot, Rosslandand surnames and addresses and descriptions with full particulars of their
claims, statements of their accounts and
the nature of the securities, if any, held
THE
by them.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

And further take notice that after the
last mentioned date, we, the eaid executors, will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased aforesa d among the par
lies entitled therelo, having regard only
to the claims of which we shull then
have notice, and that *e will not be liable for the said assets or any part thereof
to any person or persons whose claims
shall not have been received by us at the
time of such distribution.
Dated at Rossland, B, C , this iCth

London Directory,
over 2000 pages of conCONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enables

enterprising traders throughout tbe Empire to keep in close touch with the trade
ol the Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to Loudon aad
day May, 1004.
its Suburbs, the London Directory cenCHARLES H. BAYNE I -*_„_„,„„
"' ' ~ g _ . . .
ANDREWS! BAYNE J E.ec.tors talns lists of-—, ._
By A. H.MacNEILL,
EXPORT:MERCHANTS
Their Solicitor,

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.

with the goods .they ship, and the Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply. ,
8TEAM8HIP LINES

Notice;is hereby given that we will apply to the Board oi Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of tbe liquor U
cense held by H. H, Dimock and George
A. Yorke for the Maple Leaf saloon
situated on Columbia avenue, In the
city of Rossland, li. C , to Oscar Hahn.
H. H. DIMMOCK
GEO. A. YORKE
OSCAR HAHN
Dated this 26th day of May, WO4.

arranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and Indicaiing the approximate
sailings, • § ,
atWaJ

SOCIETY CARDS.

copy A of the 1004 edition will be for
srded rtieht paid£en receipt of Pest
Office Order lor £1.

\
li" FHATK-NAI. OBDItK OF
tilt KAOUW, Hoo.lr.nd Atrit,
FWo,. ie,/KJ.Bcc-Ur
mcrtlngi e**cr*-T_ura_*n**ra_-

uuo,flp. •», Mlnon' Oaioa Ball,
•
'
H.DytUm W •
X
W. O. k-Unaoa, HecnUrj*

R C (PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices ol leading Manolacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centre* of th*
United Kingdom.

The London Directory Co.,Ltd
26 Aboh_jroh Lane, London, B. O.
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THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

in whicb it BubBtantiat.es the
WORLD'S position that John Maokenzie is in favor ot concentrating
at this date. Got its news from
London bofore it dared publish.

TEMPLEMAN'S REASON

SMOKE THE BEST

For Appointing Bostock
Not Known to Dr.
Sinclair.

Tbe Miner declares tbis morning
that the WORLD was right a month
Transactions Are Light or so ago when it said that the Simore procesB was not being given a
This Week.
fair chanoe at the Le Boi No. 2
EDITOR EVENING WORLD—Owing
mill owing to the discovery of
to
the constant enquiries made by
ore. The Miner is suie to
LITT1E MOVEMENT RECORDED smelting
my
friends and the general publio,
get the news when it digs into the
back columns of the WORLD.
on both sides of politics, why, alter
so long and eo faithful services to
Thi Latest Quotations and Sales
my party and for good government,
Locally Upon! the
I waB passed over and the senatorMarket.
ial appointment for British Columbia given to a man who haB spent
Rambler-Cariboo waa only sale Dundonald Must Go for Ob- only four years in politics, I feel
jecting to Politics in
reported tbis morning.
oonstrained to explain my part in
this matter.
Army.
Today's Local QntUUoni:
On my reaohing Ottawa reoently
and on my consulting the members
Ottawa, June 14.—The oabinet in the Commons for this province,
met this afternoon and had the I was informed that they were
Dundonald matter under consider- powerlesB as to the appointment,
tion. It ia understood that an and that, aeoording to precedent
order-in-counoil will be passed can- and usage, Senator Templeman, as
celling the appointment of Dun- the member from British Columbia
donald as major general com- in the government, bad the entire
manding the Canadian militia.
power of nomination.
An announoemtnt to this effect
All the members of the governwill probably be made tomorrow. ment, from the Premier down, inToday's Sales.
As the governor general has to formed me similarly, tbat Senator
Rambler-Cariboo, 1000, 21.0.
pass upon it the announcement Templeman had the whole say in
may be deferred until Wednesday thie appointment.
but one thing is oertain, and that
MINOR M E N T I O N
Although the Premier and all hie
is Dundonald's tenure of command colleagues deolared my olaims dim
The high school examinations is about aB good as over.
oult to pass over, yet Senator Tem•re finished.
There is no intention upon the pleman, for reasons best known to
There* will be a meeting of the part of the goverment to ask for himself, chose Mr. Bostock.
oity oounoil this evening.
the recall of Lord Dundonald. The
Yours,
There ie still more talk ol the re* appoitment of general officer com"A. C. SINCLAIR."
sumption of the Iron Mask.
manding rests entirely with the
Rossland, June 14, 1904.
Chicken houses in the oity have Canadian government and he
been assessed as high as $260.
holds his office upon the authority POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
Ilie Odd Fellows conferred the of an order in counoil passed by give you headache? Dr. Scotts
headaohe powders are a quick and
Royal Blue Degree last night.
the Dominion government, and the
sure oure. Sold at Morrows Drug
Tbe Le Roi No. 2 haB deolared a rescinding tf this order cancels the .tire
second dividend of one shilling.
appointment.
We certainly could not make
Dr. J. E. Elliott is opening a
All thiB was made perfeotly dear
praotioe as physioian in this oity. in the Hutton case, but Hutton was you the prices we are now making
you if it were not for the faot tbat
Mrs. Dr. Maokenzie left for a recalled to go to South Africa and we are going out of business. The
two weeks visit to Spokane this the Dominion government was Crescent.
morning.
saved the necessity of dismissing
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter Bale
A miner named MoLeod had his him.
25o gingham now 15c.
band badly injured at the Josie
Colonel Aylmer will take comthis morning.
mand of the militia tomorarily. He
If you want a nice epring'Bult of
A train of twenty cars passed has done this on several ocoaeiona clothes oall at Smith & Lougheed
through Nelson yesterday of setthe Tailors.
tlers from Washington for Alberta.

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars

IS TO BE DECAPITATED

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry
WORLD'S FAIR.
Special Rates from Rossland via the
Spokane Falls d> Northern
Railway.

St Louie and return
Chicago and return

There is a good deal of fault
For Sale—Lodging House, Apfinding with the whole outfit in
ply to this office.
oharge of the Le Roi for the past
two years but there is no hint of
All klnda lof Cut Flowers re
amalgamation. That is the out- eelved dally at the Palsee Candy
fit's last bid for favor ere they meet Iters
their shareholdere.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
The Miner publishes a long
article this morning on the Le Roi ladies' button shoes at $1.

$60 00
65 00

Selling Dates—
June 10th, 17th and 18th.
July 1st, 3nd and 3rd.
August 8th, 9th and 10th.
September 5th, Oth aud 7th.
Ootober 3rd, 4th and 5th.

p

BoBBland, B. C.
H. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pats. Agent,

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certai in 'enftire of
mortage which will be produced at time
of sale, there will be _-..l-.t on

Wednesday, July 20, 1904

it Seasonable Goods
Insect Powder
Bug Poison
Cleaning Sponges

Fly Paper
Motb Balls
Chamois Skins

Chloride of Lime
Camphor Balls
Silver Polish

ALL SIZES AT

* The Druggist

THOMAS STOUT'S

EXPLOSIVES.
The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd.

BerlinerGramophone

33 Qu« sn,Victoria St.,

Is the grea'est talking machine made. Easy payments . Call and see for
yourself.

JONDON; E. 0.

-MANOT-.OTU-,-

Faversham Powder

M. W. Simoson
AGENT

-ta
f
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MILLER & PL A TT. PROPRIETORS
44444444-4 4444

On the SPECIAL LIS. of PeitcHtrd Expletives. Ocloter, 190
"f"^% K I I T " r j
^^

0
0
0
0

I \_/ INI

I

___.

tbe best explosive for un derground wo_k a
olusively used in Severn and Money tunnel

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dyramite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc,, Eto.

Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool

J

44444444.ll.ll_i:

Iff if? TV TJf 1|t Tff T|v i|C
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The

Hotel Kootenav | Mutual-Life
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
FROM 12 |TO_2 P. M.

25c

Rooms and board oan be had at low prices
by day week[or month.

Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor

FEED FEED FEED I
WHOLESALE

s

A. 12 o'clock noon

Headquarters for Commercial and Mining Men.
Room and Board 11.00 Per Day and up.
Bar supplied with very finest Liquors and CiRars.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

TELEPHONE 65

I

On the premiies in the City of Koss'and,
Province of British Columbia, the following lands and premises, namely:
Lot 18 iu bkek 16, Railway Addition
to City of Rossland, B. C , Map 616
Terms and conditions will be made
known at the time of sale.
MARIE LANG.
(•Mortgagee) Vendor.
Dated, Rossland, B. C, June 14, IQ04

Wasuington St., Be?. Second and.Third

ib
ib
ib
ib
ib

Z

•i

MORTGAGE SALE.

The Hotel Astor

************

COLUMBIA AVENUE

\b

Spokane, Wash.

^np r*\\ ^ ^ ^f\ '*T» ^rj\ ^ ^ ^rft ^ ^ "^^ "^^ *^^ * T ^
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Free Samples.

I O. M. FOX & CO., GrS I

H. P. BROWN, Agent,

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Heud) Disinfectant Soap
Powder dusted in tbe bath softens the
•rata, a* the ssme time that It d-rioisota. m

*\f* T V T V

Most convenient _j
of all.

Monlserrat Lime Juioe
Hire's Root Beer
Qinger Ale
Klemm's Tube Soda 3

j

Good lor 90 days with stop over
privileges. For full particulars
and Bleeping oar reservations apply
to

At Hunter Bros.' slaughter Bale
boys' heavy ribbed hose 25o.

*W l v

Raspberry
Strawberry I FRUIT
Cherry
>SYRUPS
Pine Apple
Lemon

Corresponding rales to other eastern pointB.

Free Silver With Cereal

Three Pilgrims last night jour"It's a good foundation for a
ateyed over the great desert in tbe
care of the tribesmen of Quo Vadis day's operations," sayB N. E. Perry,
Sanitorum No. 64 0. 0. H.
of 28 Manoe St., Montreal. He
Dr. Brinkerhoff of Chioago is was writing of Orange Meat, a
talking of resuming operations up- oereal whioh combines the beet
on the Abe Lincoln. It is not the
elements of wheat with a most
Chioago medico's first attempt by
palatable
Canadian produot. The
many.
makers also offer, free of charge, a
A musio* le in aid of St. George's
eburch will be given tomorrow a good foundation for a handsome
afternoon between two and five silver table service. A ooupon ie
o'olook at tbe home of Mrs John enclosed in eaoh 15c. package,
Kirkup.
Your grocer will show you one
The London Finanoial Times is whioh describes tbe premiums. By
baoking the WORLD in referring to taking advantage of the opportunthe curious coincidence between ity thus affored you may secure
the affairs of the Le Roi now and
various valuable table artioles,
two years ago.
such as handsome lea or dessert
The Miner declares that the spoons of heavy silver plate, a
Spltsee closed down it compressor
to enable better stoping. No re- sugar shell, or a new design butter
ward is offered for the solution of butter knife.
this paper's mining puzzle.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
Manager Kirby'- paper states
ladies' vests now 60.
that his reduction works are running like dock work. This thing
Summer sausage, cooked ham
eo rarely happens with new ma- delioacies for lunoh, W. G. Humohinery that Mr. Kirby must be ble, phone 150.
congratulated.
If you want to be well dressed
Sam Reed brother of T. H. Reed
have
your olothes made at Smith
left yesterday over the C. P. R. to
catch the Allan liner S. S. Bala- & Lougheed.
vian, from Montreal for the old
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
oountry where he will make hie
ladieB black hose now lOo.
home in the weet of Cornwall.

Cooling Drinks for
Summer Weather.

AND

RETAIL

Everything in tbe Feed line at right priceB
Oiders promptly attended to

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd. *

#*****#*#***# *

000000000000

Insurance Qo.
of New York

The polioies of this gigantic company are
clear, pimple and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with; the manager of East British Columbia.

J. STILWELL CLUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

